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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday,

t.ioot
fO.0P

April
3, 1910.

Huston-town-
, U. U.('hai;k,

S. B. Hoffmen, pastor.

Bethlehem Sunday school 10;00.

Christian Kndeavor 7:U0.

Wells Valley Sunday school :00.

Preaching 10:00.

Christian Endeavor 7:30.

Mt. Tabor Sunday school 9.

Class, 10.
Preaching, 7:30.

Cromwell Preaching 10;,10 by K. J
Croft.
M cCo N S EI.LS H L RU , M. K. Charcje,

C. Bryner, Pastor.
Littleton Sunday school 9.

Preaching, 10.

Epworth League, 7.

Knobsvllle Sunday school 1:30.

preaching 2:30.

McConnellsburg Sunday sch jol9:30,
Epworth League'6.
Preaching 7.

Our first quarterly conference for the
present conference year will be held
at McConnellsburg, Saturday, April
9th, at 9 o'clock. A full attendance
of the official members is desired

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREAD.

75.00

W.
Ft.

"I am 70 years old and travel
most of the time," writes B. P.
Tolsou, of Elizabethtown, Ky.
"Everywhere 1 go I recommend
Electric Bitters, because 1 owe

my excellent health and vitality
to them. They effect a cure ev

erytime." They never fail to
tone the stomach, regulate the
kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves
and purify the blood. They work
wonders for weak, run-do- wn men
and women; restoring strength
vigor and health that's a daily
joy. Try them. Only 50c. Satis
faction is positively guaranteed
by Trout's drug store.

Giving Medicine.

There is nothing worse than to
have a struggle with a child to
make it take medicine. In giving
medicine to babies, it must be
remembered that a biby cannot
swallow until the spoon is taken
out of its mouth. After the med
lcine is given, a little pinch of the
nose will make the infant swallow,

It is well to wrap a blanket
around its arms, so that it cannot
knock the spoon or push it away,
Powders should not be given dry
to an infant, as they are apt to
cause it to cough or strangle,
They therefore should be moist
ened and given in a spoon. Pills
should be mashed before they are
given. For older children medi
cines caa be given in syrups or
sweetened water. Powders can
be concealed in bits of bread cov

ered with jelly, bmall pills can
be given to those who ere two
years old and over. As a general
thing I do not believe in bribing
children to do anyting; but it is
wonderful what a sugar coating a
penny will give to medicines, even
when given by an old fashioned
doctor. A very good rule for
dosage for a child, and one easy
tc remember, is that to which Dr
Jacobi has given the name of
"twentieths" that 1, to give as
many twentieths of the dose of an
adult as the child has years

for the first year, two- -

twentieths if the
years, and so on.

..... - -

NEW GRENADA.

Miss Martha Mills, a trained
mrse, of Philadelphia, daughter
of P. O. Mills, of this place, is
ionic for a short vacation.

Arthur Ciinningham and wife,
f Mount Union, wero recent vis
tors in the home of the former's
lareuts, G. Cunningham and
.vifo.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long,
vho wero married at Everett last
week, spent a day, on their hon-

eymoon trip, with the former's
mother, Mrs. Samuel Stains.

(Irissinger is seriously
ill with heart trouble.

William Shaw, of Clay town
ship, has remrved to New Grena
la, into the old hotel house, or
Under property, now owned by
lames Grissinger.

Jacob S. Black moved from
tvobertsdale to the Piummer
property last Tuesday.

Harry Piummer Is
A mistake in the items last week
made them say Harry had ty
phoid fever. It was scarlet fever
he had.

Malcolm and Paul, two little
sons of Richard Alloway, are the
banner fishermen this season
Last week they went to the creek
near their home, baited their
hooks, spit on the bait, cast in
their lines, and soon had four
suckers aggregating a measure
ment of forty-thre- e inches in
length. And your scribe knows
how good the tish were.

Mr. EphraimYingling, of Shore
Valley, who had pneumonia, is
still in a very serious condition.
Dropsy and lung trouble have de
veloped, and his recovery is con-

sidered doubtful.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, and

Roy Bolinger, left Monday for
East Freedom, Pa., where they
will be engaged in a job of rail
road concreting.

Mrs. A. M. Corbm and Miss
Ida Gracey, of Taylor township,
were guests in the home of Jacob
S. Black last Sunday.

Thad Covert and his lady friend
Miss Lizzie Watkins, and Prof.
Rudy and Ed Kimmel all of Sal
tillo, were visitors in New Grena
da last Sunday,

Last Friday, Thomas Ramsey
of our Valley, and George Bolinj?
er, of Shore Valley, had an excit
ing time with fire. Both were
burning brush in fields on their
respective farms, not far from
the buildings, when the wind on
expectedly rose, and started the
fire over the fields, and it was
with much difficulty that the fire
was brought under control. Had
it not been for the continued blow
ing of the whistle at Wm. Deavor 'a
sawmill near Ramsey's, which
brought the neighbors to the res-
cue, both Mr.-- Ramsey and his
buildings would doubtless have
been destroyed, as Mr. Ramsey's
clothing was on fire. Mr. Doling
er's hair and face were singed,
and both parties lost lots of fence
and many fruit trees badly injur
ed.

Amos W. Knepper, one of Som
erset county's most influential
and substantial citizens, is spend
ing a few days in this county this
week, renewing old acquaintances
and forming new ones. Mr.Knep
per very well recalls a trip he
made through McConnellsburg
about the beginning of the War,
when he and several others were
on their way afoot down to Frank
lin county to "harvest." Mr,
Knepper afterward went into the
army and participated in several
of the bloodiest battles of that
dreadful struggle. That the peo
pie up In Somerset county think
well of Mr. Knepper, is shown in
the fact that be has served two
terms in the State legislature,
and could be elected to the third
were it not that his neighbors and
friends up there feel that he can
serve the people better by being
placed in the State Senate. As

child is two this county belongs to the Sorner
If the medi- - set senatorial district, Fulton

cine does not seem to agree with county Republicans will have an
the child, then lessen the dose. J opportunity to give Mr. Knepper
"Our Children," in The Ladies' their endorsement at the comirjg
World lor April. primary.

James

improving.

kAsoLUvjE
WAVERLY GASOLINES

never fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:
76 MOTOR pTOVE

Made from Pennaylvanl Crude Oil. Cot no mora than the ordinary kind.
Your dealer knows ak him.

Wavcrly Oil WorHs Co., iZ"J:Z Pittsburg, Pa.

Aftrr (he fnHj.

Little Girl Oh! nurscy, lift m
up and put me to bed but don't bend
me.

Fond

'Hgj

Mrs. Bacon As I came up the
street I saw the policeman with his
arm around a lamp post.

Cook Yes, ma'am. That's a way
he has when he's thinking of me,
ma'am.

AMvely Catch.
Mrs. S. And so you are leaving

us, Bridget? Anl what are you going
to do?

Bridget Please, mum, I'm going
to get married.

Mrs. S. Dear me! Isn't that
rather sudden? Who Is the happy
man?

Bridget Do you remember mum,
me askln' you about four weeks ago
to go to the funeral of a friend?
Well, I do be goln' to marry the
corpse's husband. Sure, he told me
theh I wuz the life of the party.
Harper's Weekly.

High Flutln'.

:

At the Church Fair. 1 j

Reporter Wore there any mark
ed features In the entertainment?

Rastus 'Deed dey wus. Three
men carved up an' a dozen got hit.

Doing.

Old Bum I should like to borrow
I to help a poor man that I know

who
Mr. Dougbsky I never give to

beggars.
Old Bum I don't grafp your

meaning.

Memory.

Nothing

Mr. Doughsky And you don't
grasp my fx either.

Fine Display of Heroism.
A neighbor of ours, a portly

has been guiltless of any strenu
ous acts these many years. Recently
bis house caught fire. Volumes of

moke rolled In from the kitchen.
Catching up his walking-stic- k and
clapping his hat Arming on his head,
he started with flrro steps for the
front door. As he west through tha
hall he shouted lustily:
. "Girls! girls! Flrel Save- - the
piano!"

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Hlonths

at the rate of FOUR PER CENT per annum, to holders of our
Certificates of Depoiit. These convenient forms of investment
re liiued in sums of 9SOO and upward, and present many at-

tractive features. Interest begins at the date of issue, and cer-
tificates are renewable without surrender at the expiration of
each six months period. There are no commissions or fees-stra- ight

4 investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time as collateral at this bank, up to its full face value.

PITTSBURGH BANKoSAVINGS
41H.AVE end 3MITHFIELD ST.pirrsaiRxiH pa.

OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS
Write for Special Booklet CC on this attractive Investment.

The Cyclone
Robs Housecleaning of Its Terrors

There is usually a cyclone in the home
during house cleaning time that makes
the "lord of creation" wish he was in Tex-
as; but since the introduction of the CY-

CLONE IIOUSECLEANER everybody
about the house is happy. No taking up
of carpets or mattings; no wicked thoughts
made by mashing fingers with tack ham-
mer. The CYCLONE CLEANER just
takes every bit of dust out of carpets,
mattings, rugs; takes it out of the up-
holstering; off thewalls; out of thecrevices;
from the curtains, and leaves the rooms
sweet and clean and does it easy. It
does away with the old-fashio- ned way of
taking carpet out in the back yard and
destroying it more by an hour's beating,
than the wear of a year on the floor to
say nothing of the disagreeable work.

Save time; save money; save temper,
by buying a Vacuum Cleaner from

GEORGE B. MELLOTT, Agent, '

McConnellsburg, pa.

Call and see it work.

Ji'orowN.
Moving is all the go.
Than Mellott baa moved from

our town to William Woodal's
bouse.

George Rinedollar bas moved
to tbe Extension.

The Misses Knauff will move to
their new house in town Thurs-
day?

Helen, Mildred and Frank
Stenger spent Saturday After-

noon with Ralph llohman and
Grace Wright.

Ralph llohman wishes in this
wav to thank his many lriends
for remembering him on his
twelfth birthday with cards. lie
received 107.

Lewis Knauff and son John, of
Mercersburg, attended tbe sale
last Thursday.

William Buterbaugh spent last
Sunday with Claud Stenger.

Tbe old time Eastei rabbit vis
ited one of our neighbors.

Mrs: George Buterbaugh is
improving slowly.

Helen Stenger spent lahtTri-da- v
night with Miss Maude Rine

dollar.

Many Day is Spoiled.

By a cough winch cannot be
broken by ordinary remedies.
But wby not try a medicioe that
will cure any cough that any
medicine can cure? That is
Kemp's Balsam. It is recom-
mended by doctors and nurses,
and it costs only 25 cents at any
druggist's or dealer's. Keep a
bottle always in the bouse and
you will always be prepared to
treat a cold or cough before it
causes any suffering nt all.

NEEDM0RE.

Peaceful Valley is no longer In
a dormant state. Everybody is
busy ploughing, making garden
and cleaiJng house.

The Sewing Club met at the
Misses Funk's last Saturday aft
ernoon.

Uncle Billy and Ed. Wink have
been on the sick list during the
past week.

Messrs Oliver Mellott and Eph
raim Like expects to Btart for
Montana m the near future. "

Eld. Arlle Garland, of Front
Royal, Va., expects to preach
here next Saturday at 2 o'clock,
and Saturday evening and Sun
day.

Sunday school was largely at
tended Easter Sunday.

Rev. Baugher officiated at tbe
wedding of Miss Pearl Ilill and
Stephen Fisher, last Wednesday
evening.

Our "Village Blacksmith" will
soon occupy his new dwelling,
which was plastered last week
and Thomas Wink will move into
the house vacated by Mr. Powers

Mr. Stllwel) and Blair Truax,
of GeirJ; were visiting friends at
Needmore Sunday.

Mr. Jno. McClellan bas bought
a part of t he Mary Peck place.

T. P. Garland bought a lot from
Eli Peck, near the church, recent
ly. -

Cbas Kersboer took a load of
hickory to Big Cove Tannery
with his engine, last Saturday.
v We understand that the Com-

missioners- havo made arrange
ments to grade around the Mon
ument.

FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN.

900 Acres Fine Land in
Buck Valley, Fulton Coun
ty, Pa., Belonging to Estate
ofJ. T. Richards, deceased.

222 acres of this is cleared
and under state of cultivation.
Three houses, two bank barns,
and other necessary buildings.
Will be sold either as a whole
or in subdivisions. Will make
our nice farms for general

cultivation, chicken or stock
ranches, or orchards; soil well
adapted to peaches, chestnuts
and other fruits. Deer, tur
key, pheasants, etc,, abound in
the forests and it would be
well suited for a hunting and
ishing club.

For price, terms, etc., ad
dress,

T. D. RICHARDS,
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Heirs,
v Germantown, Md.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K JLIGHT RUNNING

jilltii'
Ifyon want eltheraVlhmtlngShnttle, Rotary

utile or rnreaa unam cuucnj
Bowing Mnchluo write to

THE NEW HOME 8EWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mb
Many tewlnff machinet are made to lelt rerardletl ot

quality, but tha new Home li made to wear.
Our guaranty never runt out.

Bold hj sutborUed dealers only
FOE SALS BY

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect January 1. 1910.
Trains leave Hanoook as follows:

No.M.U.m, (dully) for Bugerstown, Bal
timore, V ayuesuoro, Chauibersburg,
ana intermediate.

No. 1 B 50 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
inienneaiuie.

No. 410 OK a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get- -
tysmim, xoraana intermediate.

No. t 18.1 p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland, f.lklns and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet ear.

No. t I U P m. (week days) Baltimore and In.

termeaiuie siauonH. vestinuie train
wltb observation buffet car.

No. t b.4ft p. m. (dully) leaves Baltimore 4.16
p. m., uafferaiown 7.40 p. m.

THE THRICE-A-IE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type

It Always Tells The News Ai
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every EniUsli-Speakl- iif Country.

It baa invariably been tbe great
fort tbe Tbrlce-a-Wee- k edition
tbe New .York World publish the
news impartially order that it may

an accurate reporter what baa
happened. It tells the truth, irreapec'
tlveof party, and for that reason it
bas achieved a position with the pub'
lie unique among papers its class

It

ef
of of

to
in

be of

of
If you want the news as it really is

subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edl
tlon of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and it thus practically
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15ft papers,
we oner tnis unequaied newspaper
and THE PULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is 12.00.

KIIXTHECOUGH

MsfOUGHS ptct so a too
TRIAL BOTTUfRfl

AND All THROAT AND LUNGTROUBIJtS

euAftAMTEco SArsfAcrouy
O? tfONeV KEFUNDCO.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

1HKGEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY, .

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerllull- ers,

Saw-
mills, &c : I

Engines on hand all
the time.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Juiltfe- - Hon. 8 M5. Swope.
Assoulate Judueft L. T. Humbert. J. W

Hoop.
rrotnonotury. to. ueorge A. Hams.
Dlstrlol Attorney Kratik P. l.ynoa.
Treasurer diaries H. btevens.
Sheriff Jed Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. HohrnRn.
Jury Uomiitw.loner David Hate. A.

Truux.
Auditors Wm. Wink. D. H. Mvera. C.

Rot..
Co. Commissioners F.tnunuel Reefer. J. R

Shurp. Duntel W. Cromer.
Clerk ia. friiTiK Henry.
County Superintendent H O. I.amberson.
Attornevf W. Scott Alexander. .1. Nelson

Slpes, Thomas K Siouu. f . McN. Johnston, M
H. Whiiffner. John P. .SI pes. H. W. Kirk. F. P.
Lynch, H. N. Slpes, L. U. Wltye.

BOROl GU OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaoe .Ino. P. Conrad
Constable Charlea Steuk,

Hur-ess- H. Nesblt.
CoUDCllmen Thomua Hamtl. Paul Wtrnor

John Sheets, Michael Black, Harry Hanimll,
ti. u . jsaue. Aioert sgioner.

Clerk-- C. W. Peck.
School Directors John Comerer. D t.. (Iris.

Initer, Harry Bnmll, Ed. ). Shinier, B. II,
wooiiet, m. w. Nace.

Dourd of Hea th .John P. ft nea. ores.: J. A.
Irwin. V. p i Ueoree W. Hays, sec'y; P. P,
L,yncn, jono w. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of FuN
ton county in tbe year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
woncay 01 January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock

m,
The third term on the Tuesday next

following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Dlohl
Sabbath school at 0:15. Preaching
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
o: jo. yrayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodibt ipiscopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday 8 o h o o 1

at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Praver meetine--

Thursday evening at 7:00.
United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. freaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo
ple's unrisnan union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at i :uu.

.1,1 VTlmT . 1 . n,nn . T"

vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
n rr. Diun.il.lH ...L t ' 1"j. x .ctwiuiuy every uiutr ouuuaj
morniutr at 10:30 and evnrv nthnr Run
day evening at 7:00. hrlstian En
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. y Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10f(W) a m anil T Art n m rt.,lstlouu . .w p. .11 , vm loviaufnulllDn (. , ft. AO n m t. , 1uuuuw.r. n V,JV f. Ul, X XftJfCI 11117131-1-

Ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

societies

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meet!
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meet
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their ball at Need?
more.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger'a Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.S.
of A., HuBtontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hajl.
John Q. Taylor Poat G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. 3., meeta the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleaaant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council. No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meeta In their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aapaaia Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meeta the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H. , meets the first' and third Friday
nights each month In Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall. ,

BO YEARS'
EaPEHIENCc.

I HTha si Mark
DCVtONt

Copyrights &e.
Anron Mndlng nketrh mid 6mvrixtiim nay

quick,? awfwuiifi our opinion fr net
LtniilMhlfa- - i.mrnnuon ib yTimmmy

Lhatr aal
omniuiilr

tlma strictly iittlm,t.eU. llaiuUmokeu Pa!tu
tint fr OHoet auiwHiv fur ecuriiur ium.Patent taUea hrouirh Munu k Co. rvowiit
Mfiai Mottc, wK J out jhtirtra, in tb

scientific flmricatv
a han4aonalf lllnatfatMl vaekly tjirnat el
HllaUifll of ailT acitmtlfld l.,uril. Vnrni. aa ft

I": four luontua, SL Bold by all nawwlealara.

Buoceed when everything elae fella.
In nervous prostration and female
weakneaae they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have tea titled.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
8T0MACH THOUCLE

h Is tl ben - medicine . ever Sld
over a druggUt'a counter.


